
Other criteria for agoiiig such as the length of crest and bu2'f 
to the coverts, were examined and although •any birds c;orrelato• with these 
factors there were examples of birds not conforming. 
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i•.•OTE: I should be grateful if anyone catchin• know•) age lap•inf[s would examine 
the tail feathers and inform me of their findinf[s at i•,g•FF• Post Infostation 
Control Laboratory• Tangley P!ace• Worples•on• Guiidford• Surrey GU3 3LQ. 

MIST i'•TTING FOR LAPWINGS AT AN INLAND GP&VEL PIT 

by C. H. He•mings 

Between 9th October 1975 and 7th January 1976 sixtocr• a4tenpts were mad• 
to mist net Lapwings V..a.nellu. s. vanellus using throe s•elf'• lh •,/otr• wader 
nets, at Holtsand and gravel pits• O•.•bezsley• Droitwich, Worc½•sturshire, 
52 ø 15' N - 20 ø 15' W. 63 birds were caught and the purpose of this note 
is to show that persistant inland netting can give good r½sults• given a 
suitable site. 

The land for 2 km to the south shows the effect of gravel extraction over 
many years. Although some parts are now cultivated• and crops such as 
sugar beet are grown• many parts are too low lying an• damp for grazing 
cattle or sheep in winter, During autumn and early wittier flocks of up to 
2•000 Lapwings gather in this area. 

The habit Of Curlews• and later Lapwings• oœ visiti•!.• one of the /(ravoJ pit 
pools during' the ©vening towards dus]• was obscrw•d 
hirundine/wagtail roost during. August. The birds 
cioSo to a 30 metro widu sandy beach which divid•.:d 
Steep basics 5 m•tr•s'higt, border•.d •h• long ,;J•lu•:;. 
were sat a•oss the chann•l• 10 nctr•.,s inKo 4hu wat,•r ['ro• •o b•.•acb 
see Fig 1.' 

As the Curlews before them• Lapwings visited the area during the ovonia•[ and 
after dark. •d•ether to roost• bathe or drink I am not sure but thc,,re was 
probably little food there. They flighted in low r•:oss th,,, water b•tween 
the 5 metre high banJ• on either side towards the sa•dy bc•ach• •.•.•countering 
the nots on the way. 

FIG.1. I"art of Holt Sand & Gravel. Pits. 
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After the first few mid week outings bec•'iuso t•(• days w•ro beeor.'linx shorter 
it was impossible for m• to rio to tht, ar•a before da•. Thurt, t•as no 
alternative but to set the ne%s' in the dark. Althou•h this croatt•d a 
disturbance• birds always r,•turncd to the area withir• hal! a• hour. Durin•:f 
th• daytime th•y usually •]issappoar•d co•,•pJ.otoly if •is•urbc•. lie att•,ml•ts 
•oro made to c,itch 'birds after •,:[d-ni((l•t alth•u;.•]• I •:l.• •..:, n?i•or, t the i, 
successful catchin• could ]•J, vo continu•':d until dawn. 

Tti,• maxiatmt nm•bor of birJs soon over l,b½; 6ravel •f!; area at a•,y one 
t.ms 15• although flochs totalling up to 2•0(•0 t•ora pr,:se:,4 t•ithin ]ml.f' a 
kilometre. It sce;'•s as if steal! ntu:•bcr•: f'ror• the, i'1ochs continually vici[; 
the gravel pits: perhaps to drirfiz. 

TI:o number of Lap:.;ings trappe•] per visit changed little with wt•.athor 
conditions. Increased movement on light nights co:-•ponsated f•,r the 
obvious apppearanco of the nets on dull• wet nights when birSs prci'erredl 
to stay on the nearby .'fields. Foal: catches were b,otweon the 22nd and 
29th October with a naximur_': of 13 on the 26th October, and b•twot,n 25tb, 
l•iovonber and loth Decemb½,r with 6 on 4th December. Outside those dat•s 
r,'ioro than throe were trapped on each occasion. Howewe, r, ov•r the whole 
p•'•riod 63 Lapwings were caught (none re-trapped). 0thor birds inclu•Jlod 
10 Snipo• 1 Jack Snipe, 1 Curlew and Teal. 

In all 16 visits were made which averaged /• Lapwings a visit, or to put 
another way• onu every 1,• hours. But l•,aving my job af't•r •tark 

to catch Lapwings a few at a tiua ov•r a l•n.g periodS. 
-'•oro familiar with the species (all the c•.t•t bir•]s 
weighed and measurod)• s]o•ly incroa•:ing the ri,'•.ir•;f total 
u•expectad bonus. Like DR 19207• ringed at t[olt (iravol ]•its o• J44h October 
1775 and found dead in northern Hungary o.c 9th l'[arch 1976. 

I,•]-•en I visited the gravel pits again il• •,•id June 1976 I found a drmmtic 
change in the appea•"ance of' the area, l•ith new channcls •h.!,g, como placers 
completely filled in and other areas exposed. Floc•;-s •f Lap•,•ings t•crc 
again present in a similar but recently •o:'mod area a•i C•lews and 
moulting Lapwings (one a re-trap fro•.• 26th OctobJet !975) have been ca.u•,J•t 
in loss obvious• recently acquirod• Scottish made nots. 

C.]"•. Henmings, •'Dunlin", 6 Tollhouse 

CATCHING I2•PWINGS WITH CANNON 

by C D T Mi•ton 

Introduction 

For so•ue years it has been the intention of !.ladder $t,l,•ly Group 
devote more attention to the study of i•lam• wadors• cc].•,_,cially 
and Golden Plovor, and in particular to see whotl•er the. cannon netting 
technique, now employed so successfully on coastal waders• can be used 
effectively at i•and sites. In the past a few small oamion lief catches 
had been ma•e (including one of 12 Snipc•) on an ad hoc basis• but i• 
Describer 1974 the opportunity arose to •3•ako some bore si{¾nificant catches 
of Lapwing. This has triggered off a concerted study progran• and 700 
Lapwin[• have now bc•n caught. A n•b•r of interesting aspects of Lapwing 
•-'u9diile., and roosting behaviour have already bocouo apparent ai'•d since 
those are hi[fhly relevant '•o catching t(,chniquos they are •']ocu:,•ontod liur(:, 
so that others contor•plating Lapwing $ tudius r,'lay bem_:fif;. 
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